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合開発計画（Comprehensive Development Plan, 略称 CDP）が準備された。CDP は
1984年にカルナータカ州政府によって認可されたが，1970年代に76％にも達した急激な人
口増加率は，80年代には40％台に低下したため，1995年には CDP の修正案が認可され

































ha ％ ha ％
住居 9,877.65 34.78 24,369.21 43.16 
商業 675.07 2.38 1,643.68 2.91 
工業 2,038.61 7.18 3,844.07 6.81 
公園とオープン・スペース 2,615.64 9.21 7,788.15 13.79 
公共用 2,132.16 7.51 4,908.91 8.69 
運輸・交通 8,946.63 31.50 2,213.94 3.92 
その他 2,114.24 7.44 11,697.04 20.72 
































が計画されている。第１に住宅用の土地の開発の促進，第２に Rent Control Act（家賃




















ている。建設した住宅の種類は，貧困層向けの EWS（Economic Weaker Section 用住
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宅）が2,792戸，低所得向けの LIG（Low Income Group 用住宅）が1,391戸，中所得向





LIGが24 ～30万ルピー，MIGが38 ～46万ルピー，HIGは65 ～ 80万ルピーであった。







































































































セクター B&C で KHB による供給 3,913 
セクター C で建設されている住宅（計画中も含む） 4,260 
セクター A で KHB により造成された土地区画 3,494 



















































































































セクター B（ I Phase） 238 128 150 48 50 614 
セクター B（ II Phase） 320 165 86 128 699 
セクター B（ III Phase） 486 314 194 57 1,051 
EWS（Sanitary core） 234 234 
セクター B（S.F.S.flats） 56 56 
セクター B（S.F.S.houses 'B' type） 117 117 
セクター C（S.F.S.houses 'A' type） 208 208 
セクター C（IV Phase）C.H.S. による
実験住宅（Experimental houses）
21 20 22 63 
セクター C（IV Phase）C.H.S.
による住宅
206 268 233 707 
MIG 住宅 （Puttenahalli and
Gandhinagar layout）
164 164 
小　　　計 (a) 1,505 128 917 48 749 0 185 0 325 56 3,913 
計　　　　　画
セクター C（シングル女性向け集合住宅） 64 40 104 
セクター C（S.F.S. houses IV Phase） 407 407 
C.H.S. 第Ⅴ期住宅計画 249 249 
C.H.S. 第Ⅴ期賃貸集合3500住宅計画 996 1,504 1,000 3,500 
小　　　　　計 (b) 0 0 1,060 0 1,793 0 1,000 407 0 4,260 
計　画　合　計 (a+b) 1,505 128 917 1,108 749 1,793 185 1,000 732 56 8,173 
表３　1974年以降 HUDCOによる財政援助を受けたヤラハンカ・サテライト・タウンにおける住宅供給の詳細
S.F.S.: Self Finance Scheme
C.H.S.: 複合住宅計画（Composit Housing Scheme） 
HUDCO：住宅・都市開発協会（Housing & Urban Development Organizasion）
































































EWS 7 4 11
EWS Apartments 10 10
LIG 7 3 10
MIG 6 3 1 10
HIG 8 2 1 1 12
HIG Apartments 1 4 6 11
Yelahanka 小計 29 16 1 16 2 64
Koramangala 17 6 2 1 26







































　　　EWS 11 8 3 8 3 1 8 10 6 2 11
 （％） 100.0 72.7 27.3 72.7 27.3 9.1 72.7 90.9 54.5 18.2 100.0
　　　EWS Apartments 1 8 2 2 1 2 3 2 10
 （％） 10.0 80.0 20.0 20.0 10.0 20.0 30.0 20.0 100.0
　　　LIG 10 6 1 10 1 9 6 9 3 10
 （％） 100.0 60.0 10.0 100.0 10.0 90.0 60.0 90.0 30.0 100.0
　　　MIG 9 4 4 10 3 7 6 8 5 10
 （％） 90.0 40.0 40.0 100.0 30.0 70.0 60.0 80.0 50.0 100.0
　　　HIG 1 11 9 4 12 3 1 12 10 9 6 12
 （％） 8.3 91.7 75.0 33.3 100.0 25.0 8.3 100.0 83.3 75.0 50.0 100.0
　　　HIG Apartments 2 9 7 2 9 2 1 7 6 7 2 11
 （％） 18.2 81.8 63.6 18.2 81.8 18.2 9.1 63.6 54.5 63.6 18.2 100.0
Yelahanka 小計 4 58 36 14 51 13 3 45 41 41 18 64
 （％） 6.3 90.6 56.3 21.9 79.7 20.3 4.7 70.3 64.1 64.1 28.1 100.0
Koramangala 小計 0 26 14 16 26 21 4 26 17 20 21 26
 （％） 0.0 100.0 53.8 61.5 100.0 80.8 15.4 100.0 65.4 76.9 80.8 100.0
総計 4 84 50 30 77 33 7 71 58 61 39 90





















































































































Housing Development in the Bangalore Metropolitan Region
Yoshimichi YUI
     Bangalore is one of the fastest-growing cities in India. It in the southern part of 
India and has become an economical and political center of the region. This paper 
aims to report the system of urban development in Bangalore and clarify 
characteristics of residents in suburban areas.   
     Bangalore became the country’s fourth-largest metropolis in 2001, having a 
population of 5.69 million. The city was well on its way to industrialization, thanks 
to foreign and domestic investment. This industrialization spurred extensive 
migration into Bangalore, which caused urban sprawl. In order to control urban 
growth in Bangalore, the Bangalore Development Authority (BDA) was established 
and made the Comprehensive Development Plan (CDP). After 1984, the CDP was 
modified twice in accordance with the population growth rate. The BDA has now 
put the master plan for 2011 into operation. 
     The increase in population caused a serious housing shortage. The BDA has 
supplied 63,063 plots and 7,296 houses since 1976. Most of houses were constructed 
for economically weaker sections of the households. 
     In most Indian cities, urban development is entrusted to each state development 
authority or housing board. In Bangalore, however, the BDA makes a master plan, 
develops housing estates, and supplies houses for the urban middle class. Recently, 
the BDA has begun to supply high income group and middle income group type 
houses in the municipal areas. The Karnataka Housing Board (KHB), whose territory 
is the whole of Karnataka State, also supplies housing in Bangalore. However, the 
BDA has reduced housing supply because of a shortage of government funds. 
     In this research project, I studied the urban development of Yelahanka, one of 
biggest new satellite towns in Bangalore. Furthermore, I investigated the 
characteristics of its residents. Yelahanka has several types of housing, in order to 
accommodate mixed social classes. There are many EWS (Economically weaker 
Sections) houses which were originally supplied for factory workers and staff who 
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work in Yelahanka. Most of the residents, however, commute to inner-city 
Bangalore. Many commuters complain about the inconvenience of the housing 
supply system. People also complain about the infrastructure conditions. 
     As for Koramangala residential area, it is now one of the most famous residential 
area, the area has many luxurious houses and higher income households. However, 
the varieties of housing and residents in Koramangala are less than Yelahanka. The 
BDA started to develop the Koramangala area, an inner suburb, in the mid-1980s. 
The BDA developed and supplied lands only for affluent families. The income of 
most residents is extremely high and their age is elder than Yelahanka.  
     In Bangalore, there are two developers: the BDA and the KHB. The BDA made 
the master plan and has developed residential areas in Bangalore. Even though the 
KHB is a mighty developer in Karnataka State, the BDA monopolized developments 
in Bangalore until its recent financial trouble. On the other hand, the KHB began to 
supply various types of housing in Bangalore after the BDA reduced its housing 
activities there. The KHB plans to make a mixed society by supplying composite 
housing.
